FUN AT HOME ACTIVITIES FOR KIDS

VIRTUALLY VISIT THE ZOO
- Atlanta Zoo
- Dublin Zoo
- Florida Aquarium
- Melbourne Zoo
- Yellowstone National Park

VIRTUALLY VISIT MUSEUMS
- The Met Museum
- The Lourve
- The Museum of Flight
- National Gallery of Arts
- Virginia Living Museum

VIRTUALLY TRAVEL THE WORLD
- Pyramids
- Stonehenge
- Machu Picchu
- Great Wall of China
- Taj Mahal
- The Colosseum

STAY ACTIVE
- Make an Obstacle Course
- Jump Rope
- Learn How to do a Cartwheel
- Try Yoga for Kids

CREATE SOMETHING
- Make Friendship Bracelets
- Make a Bird Feeder
- Make a Scrapbook
- Make a Thankful Jar
- Make Recycled Crayons
- Make Homemade Playdough
- Make Paper Boats
- Finger Paint
- Make Homemade Slime
- Make Fake Snow

KEEP YOUR MIND ACTIVE
- Read Books
- Do a Science Project
- Learn About a New Animal
- Learn a New Card Game
- Learn to Sew
- Learn to Knit
- Do Brain Teasers

LEARN ABOUT SPACE
- ExoPlanets NASA
- NASA Langley Research Centre

AUDIO BOOKS FOR KIDS
- Audio Book Treasury
- Storynory

For more activities visit the Mercer Family Activity Pack. Content courtesy of Mercer. Please access links from a personal computer or device.